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Warranty
Thank you for purchasing a Banks Outdoors product
Please register your product in order to take advantage of our warranty

LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY
The Banks Outdoors product(s) purchased from our authorized dealers is warranted to be free from defects in material
and workmanship for as long as the registered original owner owns the blind.
Banks Outdoors will repair or replace your product, with the same or comparable model free of charge (shipping charges
not included) for life, once the product has been registered with Banks Outdoors, in the event of a defect in materials or
workmanship occurring during normal use.
The warranty only extends to the original retail purchaser named on the product registration. The product must be
registered on www.banksoutdoors.com or by mail before warranty performance.

WHAT IS NOT COVERED?
Not covered under this warranty are failures due to misuse, abuse or normal wear and tear and improper
installation. Additionally, failures due to acts of God & nature, such as storms, strong winds, and animal damage are
not covered by this warranty.

NO ADDITIONAL WARRANTY APPLIES
The Limited Lifetime Warranty is the exclusive warranty for Banks Outdoors products. Dealers, Retailers, or
Representatives are not authorized to alter this warranty or create additional warranties on behalf of Banks
Outdoors.

HOW TO SUBMIT A WARRANTY REQUEST
Please call 1-800-262-4129.

PRODUCT REGISTRATION
To become a registered owner of your Banks Outdoors product (Stump, Feedbank, Wild Water), please complete
the online Product Registration form, or submit your registration by mailing the card included with your product
to Banks Outdoors Warranty 31785 64th Ave Cannon Falls, MN 55009. Your product needs to be registered in order
to take advantage of the Limited Lifetime Warranty.

Register your Blind with Banks
https://banksoutdoors.com/product-registration/

Serial Numbers were put in place April 2018 - if your product is older & does not have a number, you can call and request
one if you would like. On the Stump blinds, the serial number is located at the bottom corner of the door window. For the
Feedbank and Wild Water, there is a card inside the product box with the serial number, along with a registration card that
can be mailed in instead of registering online.
2018 pricing

